
   Holiday Trees 

 
 
The Holiday Tree Mix !  15 live plants for indoor decoration, just keep moist and plant out in 
Spring. Different colors and shapes of wreaths, snowflakes and Christmas Trees. 
 

                             
 



 
                          Holiday Greetings from Stanley & Sons Nursery 
 
     For your easy ordering of small plants for the Holidays we have put together one box of 15 
plants to ship to your garden center. Or if you would like to make your own quantities of the 
plants available to fill a box, be our guest ! 
 
 

                            
 
 
Plants by quantity in Holiday Tree Mix.  (15 plants) 
 
2-   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Argentea Compacta’       (First picture white snowflakes) 
1-   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Blue Gem’                       (2nd picture blue plant in background) 
2-   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Snow White’                   (both blue plants on either side of 3rd picture) 
1-   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Spring Time’                   (large yellow plant in middle of 3rd picture) 
1-   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Bess’                                       (upright green plant in first picture) 
1-   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Elf’                                          (small green bun on right in 1st picture) 
1-   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Emelie’                                    (small green bun on left in 1st picture) 
1-   Chamaecyparis pisifera `Curly Tops’                            (Blue plant in 3rd picture in front) 
1-   Chamaecyparis thyoides `Red Star’                               (3rd picture right front) 
1-   Juniperus squamata `Loderi’                                          (Pointed plant on left of 2nd picture) 
1-   Thuja occ. `Teddy’                                                         (Plant on far right 2nd picture) 
1-   Thuja orientalis `Morgan’                                              (Yellow plant in middle of 2nd picture) 
1-   Thuja plicata `Wripcord’                                               (Green stringy thing in 2nd picture) 
 
 
We suggest customers be told to put plants in a cooler place after holidays, like a garage or cold 
frame for the rest of winter. Plants are all in a 4 inch regular pot. All come with a tag telling 
your customer the name and growth information. Each plant has a black weed mat, which on 
request can be topped with white granite. Plants will be shipped UPS ground to your store. 
Shipping, Boxing, and handling come to $25.00 for most of the Northwest and $40.00 for 
Midwest and east coast. This is just an estimate for your convince. The Holiday Tree Mix is 
$90.00 a box. Just E-mail with number of boxes or different combinations equaling 15 to a box. 
 
                                                       conifer@teleport.com 
 



                       Santa’s Worksheet 
 
Customer _______________________________________________   
Address   ________________________________________________   
City         ______________________________ State __________       Zip ___________    
Phone # ________________________    Fax # or Email ____________________________ 
Contact: ____________________________  Ship via:  UPS ground    Ship Date: ________                  
 
 
Ship to customer direct  _______________________________________________ 
Ship to address  _____________________________________________________ 
City __________________________________ State ____  Zip _______________ 
Invoice with pricing on shipping documents ?  ________   (yes or no) 
 
 
_________  Number of Holiday Tree Mixes  ( 15 plants ) 
 
OR 
 
2-   ______   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Argentea Compacta’        
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Blue Gem’                       
2-   ______   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Snow White’                   
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis lawsoniana `Spring Time’                    
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Bess’                                      
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Elf’                                           
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis obtusa `Emelie’                                    
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis pisifera `Curly Tops’                            
1-   ______   Chamaecyparis thyoides `Red Star’                               
1-   ______   Juniperus squamata `Loderi’                                          
1-   ______   Thuja occ. `Teddy’                                                         
1-   ______   Thuja orientalis `Morgan’                                             
1-   ______   Thuja plicata `Wripcord’   
__________________                                             
 
15 or _____   Plants making ________   Boxes. 
 
 
Stanley & Sons Nursery   11740 SE Orient Drive Boring, Oregon 97009  Fax 503-663-6672 
E-mail: conifer@teleport.com     www.stanleyandsons.com       


